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OFF TO THE PICNIC.

lIow happy these littie chlldren look! And IFido, too, seenis fuil of-
glee. Tbey were at their Sanday-school picnic Iast week, and had such'
a good time that they are pretending that they are on the way to it
again. They went by rail twenty.five miles away, and now that the,
happy memorà- of the day L3 stiil with themi they are making believe
that an old log .la the train and that they are actually going to, t'hé
picitie again.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, TI{IRD QUARTER.

LEssoN 2.] JESUS THE BREAD 0F LIFE. UY.

John 6. 22.40.
GOLDEN TIEXT.-Jesus said nto them, 1 arn the bread of liu.-

John 6. 35.
MEIAoRY Vmxtsffl, 35-37.-And Jesus said unto theni, 1 arn the bread

*of life. lie that csometh îto nme shall neyer hunger; and lie that belle'rech
on me shall neyer thirst.

But I say unto, you, That ye also have seen me> and believe not.
Ail that the Father giveth me shall corne to me; and him iliat

-ometh te me I will in no wise cast out.
*-'o thtfolks at horhc: 'Please help ffhe Ut&efolks to leavt this Wesoic.

LESSON STORY.
Notice that Jesns understood jnst why the people weye o

eager to, flud•1lhim, and lie told them. the truth about thernselves
They did flot like to hear these things. They were like some boys and
giihs 110w who wa.ut to have the good times and pleasant gifts, but who
do flot want to 'love and follow the Holy One who can do great works
which eail for woz>der and admiration. It doS8 not seem strange $0 us
that Jesus could see into their hearts, but do we alway a reinember tht
lie ean see into our hearts too. You remember how the Israelites in the
wilderness were fed with manna froni heaven. Do you understand

*what the true Bread of God isP Just as the body cannot live without
food> so the soul starves without its food, and only God can give the right
kind of food for the soul.

- LESSON QU ESTIONS.
1.. Who followed Jtsas to Capernauiu ?

T/ple whom he had fed.
2.Wlat did they want?

- More food.
3.. What did Jesus tel them ?

TAat they, -needed sometiiag more thain br<ead.
4.What7bread did Jesus offer the people?

-Heasenly bread.
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5, What did he sayol limself?
la 7n the bread of life.

.W.hat will this bread keep aie
Our souls.

7. When shonld we coine to Jesus for food?
Now and every day.

BLIND MARTHA!S RIDE.
1 think it's a shame that Martha has neyer had a ride," said

Queeny. " She is blind and eaunot go ont often. She woutd enjoy a
ride so mueh. Can't we take her in our carniage thMs afternoon P

ilO yes,"' answered mamnia.
Uow pleased was Martha with ber ride! She leaned back on #ho

seat, enjoyed the fragrance of the fields, and tried to think she ss.w ail
the beautiful things that'they passed. Mamma let the littie girls stop,
anid gqýther some fiowers.

"I1 tan tell youi where the fiowers are, even if I can 9 see tbem,"
eried Martha, as she ran to the place where a family of elovers wore
living.

,,Uow can you tell?" asked Queeny.
nI3Ee.ause I eau smell theni," answered Martha. "tThe doctor say.î

tbat people who are blind have to use their noses for their eyes. 1 eau
simell the sweet fiowers a great deal farther than you can, or than auy-
body else who eau see."

"But here are some fiowers that aren't fragrant at ail, " said Qneeny.
"Let me hold your haud, so you eau feel how soft they are, and guesa

what their shape is."
As they were driving home Queeny said: e'I wish somle one would

write a story about our ride, so the ehildren wh, ruaid it can ask theïr
mamxnas to give a ride to some child who neyer had one."

A CHILD'S KISS.
Set ou thy sighinig lips shall make tbee glad;
A poor man serve d by thee shali make thee rieh;
A sick man helped by thee shal! make thee stroug;

- Thou shait be served thyseif by every sense
0f service whieh thow.renderest -Browning.

1
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FIRST TIME AT
CHURCH. oun % malt

A grave, sweet woflder çn8t C1eni
in the baby face, imen- a114

And look of mingled
dignity and grace, I

Such«as a painterhand ra iý

Might love te trace.

Apair of trustiug, in-" t~
nocent, blue eyes, t 2

That higher than the b oy~
stained-glass win-

Into the fairand eloud -/

leas summer skies.î

The people round her
sing,t"Abovettiesk-%

Tbere's reist for IittI(-
LhiIdren wheu 'he'
die."

To her, thusgazingtsp
that rest seems n igb.

htrgnpeals;
must -,t look
around,

Althongh witbh won-

The place whereon she stands is holy grvu.d.

The sermon ever, and the blessing said,
S tie bows, as itmother " does, ber golden head,
And thinks of littIe sister wbo is dead.

She knows that new she dwells above the sky,
Where holy children enter when they die,

r And prays God take ber there too, by.and.bye.

Pet, may he keep yen in the faith alway,
And bring yen te that home for which yen pray,
Where ail shall have their child.hearts back eue day!
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